burgers
cheeseburger 13.5
tassie beef, american cheese, pickles, garlic aioli, tomato sauce
+ lettuce, onion, tomato 1.5
beef & blue 18.5
tassie beef, king island blue cheese, confit mushrooms, lettuce, spanish onion,
tomato, garlic aioli, tomato relish
+ bacon 3.5
the americano 16.0
tassie beef, american cheese, lettuce, spanish onion, pickles, american mustard,
tomato sauce
+ bacon 3.5
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the jack chicken 17.0
herb & panko crusted chicken breast schniztel, american cheese, shredded lettuce,
kewpie mayonnaise
+ bacon 3.5
wallaby 18.0
braised tasmanian wallaby rump, lettuce, tomato, spanish onion, pear &
pepperberry chutney, garlic aioli
+ american cheese 2.0
pulled pork 18.0
tassie pulled pork with caramelised pineapple, jalapeños, lettuce, spanish onion,
paprika aioli
+ american cheese 2.0
greek lamb 18.5
tassie lamb, lettuce, tomato, spanish onion, haloumi cheese, garlic aioli, basil &
eggplant relish, mint yoghurt
+ avocado 3.0
tandoori salmon 17.0
tandoori spiced tassie salmon pattie, pickled cucumber, herb relish, citrus
mayonnaise, tomato relish
+ avocado 3.0
southern fried chicken 17.0
free range battered chicken tenderloins, crunchy slaw, streaky bacon, american
cheese, sriracha mayonnaise
+ avocado 3.0
mushroom 17.0
confit mushrooms, haloumi, lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, tomato relish
+ avocado 3.0

salt & pepper fried squid with rocket & citrus aioli 15.0
battered crispy onion rings with a choice of sauce 9.0
jack's classic popcorn chicken with wasabi mayonnaise 15.0
battered haloumi bites with ranch sauce 12.0
tempura broccoli with plum & ginger sauce 10.0
antipasto platter with a selection of marinated vegetables, cheese, smoked
seafood & cured meats with grilled bread 16.0

beef & bacon 18.0
tassie beef, streaky bacon, american cheese, spanish onion, tomato, beetroot,
lettuce, smokey bbq sauce, garlic aioli
+ fried egg 2.5
maple bacon & beef 18.0
tassie beef, american cheese, shredded lettuce, maple bacon, sweet dijon mayo &
caramelised onion
+ fried egg 2.5

bar snacks

the 'jack stack' burger
we challenge you to get through this one!
two tassie beef patties, two free range fried eggs, double
streaky bacon, double american cheese, beetroot, lettuce,
spanish onion, tomato, garlic aioli, smokey bbq sauce
24.0
+ beef patty 5.0

mini burgers
our mini burgers are served on a french brioche bun...
tassie beef, american cheese, tomato sauce & garlic aioli
spiced pulled pork, rocket, paprika aioli & american cheese
tassie braised beef, crunchy slaw, chipotle ketchup & sriracha mayo
grilled haloumi cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, ranch sauce

chips & sauces
jack greene's famous thick cut beer battered chips
with a choice of sauce
8.0
sweet potato fries with a choice of sauce
10.0
garlic aioli, jalapeño aioli, tomato relish, wasabi mayo,
ranch sauce, citrus aioli, chipotle ketchup,
sriracha mayo, paprika mayo, plum & ginger sauce,
kewpie mayo, sweet dijon mayo
2.0 each
tomato sauce, american mustard, smokey bbq sauce,
sweet chilli
50c each

please order at the bar
turn over for more tasty treats

tassie grain fed eye fillet mignon, balsamic onion jam & american mustard
tassie smoked salmon, beetroot, rocket, avocado & citrus aioli

1 for 8.0
3 for 22.0
6 for 40.0

salads
caesar 15.0
cos lettuce, streaky bacon, free range egg, parmesan cheese,
croutons & our own house made caesar dressing
+ grilled chicken 4.0
garden 12.0
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, spanish onion, feta, olives,
mesclun & red wine vinaigrette

fizz

wine we can pretend it's beer!

dunes & greene sparkling brut (SA)

9.0/43

jansz brut (pipers river, TAS)

11.0/53

house of arras cuvée rosé (pipers river, TAS)

12.0/58

white
pipers tasmania sauvignon blanc (pipers river, TAS)

10.5/50

yalumba y series sauvignon blanc (eden valley, SA)

9.0/43

eddystone point riesling (bay of fires, TAS)

11.0/53

bangor 'jimmy's hill' pinot gris (dunalley, TAS)

12.0/58

clemens hill chardonnay (coal river valley, TAS)

12.0/58

chalk hill moscato (mclaren vale, SA)

10.5/50

rosé
milton rose (east coast, TAS)

12.0/58

red
pipers tasmania pinot noir (pipers river, TAS)

10.5/50

clemens hill pinot noir (coal river valley, TAS)

13.0/60

grant burge merlot (barossa valley, SA)

10.5/50

yalumba y series shiraz (eden valley, SA)
wirra wirra woodhedge shiraz (mclaren vale, SA)

beer nerds are currently on
duty. ask about our tasty
selection of local and
imported beers at the bar

please order at the bar
turn over for more tasty treats

9.0/43
11.0/53
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tinnie thursday's
ever wanted that good looking can in the
fridge? well its your lucky day. every
thursday our humongous can range is half
the price!

t.g.i friday's
it's friday. your week is done but ours is
just starting! let us swing you some half
price tap beers and get our jiggy on with
$10 selected cocktails. every friday from
5pm-7pm

functions
have you seen our function space upstairs?
or are you sitting in it right now? it's even
better when it's exclusively yours. enquire
at the bar or email
info@jackgreene.com.au for more details
PLEASE
REGISTER
YOUR VISIT
VIA THE
CHECK-IN
TAS APP

001049
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let us shake you up a cocktail
spiced mojito
captain morgan spiced gold, lime juice, mint, sugar & topped with soda
20
passionfruit collins
beefeater gin, passionfruit pulp, lemon juice, sugar syrup & topped with soda
20
amaretto sour
disaronno amaretto, lemon juice, sugar syrup & egg white
20
strawberry & apple cider mojito
havana club 3yo blanco rum, strawberries, lime juice, mint, willie smith's cider
21
watermelon spritz
absolut vodka, fresh watermelon, lemon juice, sparkling wine, soda
19
tommy's margarita
olmeca tequlia, fresh lime juice, agave syrup & a pinch of salt
20
lychee cosmopolitan
soho lychee liqueur, wyborowa vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice, fresh lime juice & sugar
syrup
19
espresso martini
wyborowa vodka, kahlua, vanilla galliano, espresso coffee & sugar syrup
20
pomegranate spritz
pama pomegranate, fresh orange, lemon juice, sparkling wine, soda
20
apple pie
apple schnapps, fireball cinnamon whisky, ginger ale
17

tassie cocktails

cocktail jugs

forty spotted negroni
forty spotted gin, campari, cinzanno
rosso
25

strawberry gin fizz
beefeater gin, wyborowa vodka, fresh
strawberries, limes & lemonade
39

tassie martini
mchenry dry gin or 666 vodka, noilly
prat & your choice of lemon twist or
olives
25

classic mojito
havana club 3yo blanco rum, fresh
lime, sugar syrup, mint & soda
39

charlie's bramble
charles oats apple spirit, crème de
mûre, fresh lemon juice & sugar
26

aperol & watermelon spritz
aperol, watermelon, lemon juice,
orange, sparkling wine, soda
40

